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France. The Princess entices Marot to sup with ber at
the inn, and hie, not daring to announce his marriage,
accepts. Louis XIII hears that bis wife is baving a gay
time at "lThe Pewter Platter " and wlien bis messenger
cornes for bier, Colette, in ail honesty, announces herself
boldly, as tbe Queen of France, and is escorted to the
palace. From this cleverly arranged imbroglio, the char-
acters are extracted by means whichi are sai'l tro be amus
ingly ingenious. The music accompanying ail this is light
and charming. The opera was the rage for two years
witb the students of the Sarbonne in Paris, and ran for
over two hundred consecutive nighlts at the Royal English
Opera House, London. The Toronto proIluction wilI lie
the first given in this country expressly in honor of
students.

The following Series of Lectures will lie given on suc-
cessive Saturdays during the present Easter Term, in the
University Hall, at 3 p. m.:-February i i, Chancellor
Burwash, M.A.,S.T.D.,L.L.D., "lThe Moral and Religious
Spirit of the Greek Dram a"; February 18, Professor Cole-
man, M.A., Ph.D., "lThe Building of the Mountains";-
February 25, Professor vanderSmissen, M.A., Il Goetbe's
Faust" ; Mardi 4, W. S. Milner, B.A., Il Tlolstoi" ; March
ii, G. H. Needler, B.A., Ph.D., Il The Nibelungenlied."

THE BEAUTY THIAT HATH NOT A NAME.

Upon the margin of the lake,
A bouse there was, that built of wood,
Ill-planned and mean, shook wbere it stood,
Sucb place, as ail but tbey forsake
To whom long mem'ries make it good.

Before it Erie's restless sheet,
Witb changing aspect, rippling lay,
Behind it, stretching far away,
Were hilis and fields, and flowers sweet,
And o'er it passed tbe nigbt and day.

It was a blemisb on the face
0f Nature's sympathetic scene,
And colorless it was between
Glad shades, and formless midst mucli grace,
And better 'twere to not have been.

But once at ev'ning, to that shore
I turned, and on the land's edge whiere
It bad found room, discovered there
A building which I scarce knew more,
For it liad grown s0 strangely fair.

Upon the eartb was shed a light
That made tbe waves and woods the same
In beauty that bath not a name,
And from its windows softly bright
Shone forth the sun's transfiguring flame.

E'en tbus, 0 body, whicb art mine,
1 find thee joyless to the eye,
An object one would fain pass by,
An error in a bîgb design-
And I would yield thee up, and die.

Until, some hour, I do perceive
A power which in thee bath grown,
A glory which is not thine own,
A thought in which I must believe,
Far-coming from the mind unknown.

And then I deem thee less unfit,
And burnbly hold to thy poor framne,
Rejoicing in a loss of shame,
Since even thou art sonietimies lit
Witb beauty that bath. not a name.

EVELYN DURAND.

AS WE LIST: AND YE LIST.

On an afternoon cold enougli to freeze the ears and the
imagination, a student was seen hastening across the pad
towards the Varsity. To the ordinary observer tliere 0

ntigunusual in 1his aspect unes t werc a heated
appearance unsuitable to the temperature, andl an air Of
suppressed excitenient. lis gait xvas admirable, bis step
was straight, lie held his head highi, and he wvas sufflçieflîy
shabby. He was alone, but bis lips wvere moving'Wh

these words : lIt is with pleasure 1 take this opport1' t1

of publicly expressing my opinion of Mr. - (bis Ove~

name was bere audibly pronounced by his own liP> I
Among the hiundreds of students who have gradtiated

from this University, I venture to say that there ha,11
been none to rival bim in character, schiolarshiP aed

genius.". 
o

Where this gentleman was at that moment it is
difficult to surmise, nor is it improbable that hie 15 tbe*

most unlikely person to receive the honours and eUlo
withi whichi he was overwhelming himself. He is 0 tf
an unsound mind, for lie is like you and mie. If we w2re

more candid than sensible, and could lie induý'ed toCl'f5
the variety of our acquirements, the number of sitilatoO9
in which we have played the hero, the thousand çareer5

whicli we have followed to glory, in our imagin ary rôle5s

some idea might be forîned of the endless drama whic ili
daily being acted in the sulent theatres of our rnds.

nor place make any difference in the action-W
about to add, nor Heaven nor earth, but on reflectc
decided that even the most ambitious among us are C0a

tented to perforrn our miracles in this world. It is 15
sible to know what characters we are assurming.0 1 5 .
come upon a commonplace little person, arranging W
and shoes in biis shop window-at that instant in bis
eyes bie may be a Gladstone engaged among the natO"

It is alarming and hopeful and pitiful-this WaY0
bave of dreaming; alarming hecause it means sO

illusion, hopeful because it shows us always disseti'bs
withi what we are, and pitifuil because it makes uisW
we neyer can become. -Jibe

In bis novel, Thec Nabab, which shows us such a tefflO5
Paris, Alphonse Daudet bas created a character to iel~
trate this mental habit : M. Joyeuse, the Imaginairei j
is a little man in body and purse, but big in beart a"e0,
the affection of bis four beautiful and absorbing daUghte 1$
Absorbing they are, as far as bie is concerned, for
mother and father to them, and bas no tboughit 0 O~ ~
tbey are flot the centre. One morning hie escapes,
their vigorous embraces, and with their youthfîîî -1îa
ringing in bis ears, hastens down the stee tO fha
omnibus. He gets inside and sits quietly dowfl dhîe I
Colossus on the other side. We said that bis da"o- e
were always in biis thougts-his thouglits were a liOl
the air, an equivocal position. Suddenly lie sels bO5
the fairest of bis flock, seated beside the giant> Whosirt"I
passed bis arm about bier. 1 "Take away your arffif eai
thunders the little father in bis dreamn. The mrOfistes Pf
not the slightest attention to bim and bends tO 1,0
Springing to bis feet, stilI in imagination, M.jyso
plunges bis knife into the villain's breast and tbere'tu,
to the police to tell themr of bis deed and noby je"
himself into their hands. Il 1 have just killed a Wall e'
omnibus," lie cries, and this time aloud. Gori fuiOfàl

sues, the passengers rise in consternation, and the
tunate Imaginaire leaves the omnibus.


